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WHAT: Fresno County Public Library Expands Pop-Up Libraries

WHEN: Tuesday, August 23, 2016, 3 PM – 5PM

WHERE: Parc Grove Commons, 2674 E. Clinton Ave., Fresno

DETAILS: Fresno County Public Library (FCPL) launches the new WoW! (WithOut Walls!) Library Van. The WoW! Van will make appearances at various community locations allowing WoW! Librarians to set the Pop-Up Library.

The Pop-Up Library is an exciting and popular service provided by FCPL. Pop-Up Libraries offer many of the services that you would normally receive at a regular branch but at a non-library location. The Pop-Up Libraries have materials to be checked as well as the ability to issue a library card on the spot for customers.

Until now, the WoW! Librarians have been using the WoW! vehicles, four Toyota Priuses, to transport the materials for the Pop-Up Library. The new WoW! Van will allow the Librarians to carry more materials giving customers a wider selection to choose from.

For more information, please visit the Library at www.fresnolibrary.org or call (559) 600-7323 (READ).
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